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AMUSEMENTS.
MRWDHLS80HN Socibty. The Grand Concert

Of the Mendelssohn Society, at Musical Fund
Hall, thta evening, wlU doubtless be a brilliant

uecoss, for the programme Is one of a splendid
Character, and the performers every way quali-
fied to do It the amplest Justice. Mrs. Dohrons.
Miss Orllna Cunnlngton, Miss Blackbnrne, Miss
Gormley, and Mr. Bishop will sin the solos
fcnd concerted pieces, and the ohoruses will be
done by the talented society, numbering over
two hundred selected voices. Trofossor Henry
G.Thunder.the eminent planlRt of the Mendels-8oh- n,

plays the brilliantly dimcult solos on the
grand Fantasia of Beethoven, and the Gertnanla
Orchestra plays the accompanlmouts and one
or two fine overtures during the evening. In
addition to the Fanlatia, another fine novelty,
the 05th I'sulm ol Mendelssohn, will also bo pre-
sented, and its rendition will create a sensation.
It Is a sublime affair, and every way worthy of
the fame of its Immortal composer. Selections
from Kosslnl, Pacini, Mozart, and other cele-
brities, complete the splendid programme. Mr.
Jean Louis, the Director of the Society, loads
the forces on the occasion, and his efforts to
establish a roallygood musical society entitle-hi-

to the warmest encouragement of the pub-
lic A few single tickets for the concert can be
had of Mr. Douglass, at Gould's, Seventh and
Chesnut streets, an accommodation for

which should be taken advan-
tage of. ,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ivor additional lcal, items sue third pass.

How It OcccRREn. Wo give the further
particulars ot the tight in a uown-tow- n tavern
yesterday alternoon. At thai time, between 1

and '2 o'clock, Ollicnr Conway, of the .Second
District, who had been detailed for special ser-
vice, wns standing ut the corner of Thirteenth
and Cm lim ine streets, when be saw a man
limned James Conway go up to a colored man,
ana, without any provocation whatever,
knocked him down and kicked him. Officer
Conway ran over to t he scene of the fight, and
attempted to arrest Conway, when he wus setupon and knocked down and kicked by eight
or ten of the hitter's friends. (Struggling to his
feet, they were rushing In on him, when he
drew his revolver and discharged the two loads
It contained at his assailants: one of whom,
named Curry, received the contents of one loud
In his arm. When the party found the officer
had expended his ammunition they closed in
on him, and took him into custody, and took
him before Alderman McCloskey, by whom he
was held in JlliOO bull to answer the charge of

. recklessly using his pistol In the street. (Soon
afterwards, lour of the attacking party, named
John Keeuan, William Gibson, James Con-
way, and John Toner were arrested on war-
rant. Alter a hearing before Alderman Titter-mar- y,

they were committed In default of $;i()0
each, to answer the churgc of assault and bat-
tery on an officer and for riotous conduct. The
negro who was assaulted, and the citizens who
witnessed the disturbance, are requested to call
upon Lieutenant Hampton, at the old .SoiHu-war- k

Hall Police Station.

Chance for Housekeepers. There is nothing
that gives such a finished appearance to the
interior of a house us tastelul and beautiful
carpeting. The manufacture of this class of
goods has now approached a perfection that is
astonishing; Some of the elegant and rich
specimens that our native and the foreign
manufacturers turn out ure so highly elabo-
rated that they look almost too beautiful to
step upon. At Messrs. Lecdom & Shaw's esta-
blishment, Ko. D1U Arch street, may be seen
now a large assortment; of the finest and cost-
liest Brussels and Kngllsh Koyal Wilton tapes-
try carpets, that will compare with anything
In that line that has ever been placed before
tue public. Besides the finer qualities "they
have all kinds and styles of Ingrain and Vene-
tian carpets, mattiugs, rugs, druggets, etc. We
advise our friends to elve them acalL

A Thievish Party. For some time past a
party of young thieves have been making petty
depredations upon the people residing in the
lower part of the city. It appears that they
would steal the articles and give them to a
female vagrant named Margaret Armstrong,
but rejoicing In the expressive coguomen of
"Dirty Mag," to sell for them. This she did to
a person named Caroline Hendry, at No. 721
Hhippen stjeet. Amongst the articles stolen
was a very fine piece of ladles' linen, valued at
$'20, which was sold to Caroline. Lieutenant
Fuller got wind of the affair, and arrested about
half-a-doze- n of the boys who were engaged In
these operations, and hIso arrested the above-mention- ed

females. They hud a hearing before
Alderman Lutz, who held the whole party In
$700 ball each to answer.

Burglar Caught in the Act. About 4
o'clock this morning, the family of Mr. Thomas
Bovle. residing at No. 238 spruce street, were
alarmed by hearing a noise in the lower part of
the house. Air. noyie went down, ana dis-
covered a colored man. who had Just broken
Into the place through the back window. He
called for beln. and Sergeant Broomal. of the
Fifth District Police, rushed to the spot and
secured the burglar. He gave the name of
Henry Morris, and when searched a hatchet,
bag, and a screw-driv- er were found unon him.
He was taken before Alderman Butler, and.
after a hearing, was committed to answer the
charge of burglary.

Pickpocket Arrested. Last evening, while
a party of men were In the bar-roo- m of Dennis
Cursin's tavern, at Front and Dock streets, a
gentleman observed a pickpocket cut the coalof
a man nameu wiuiam uiacit,uu removing tue
Docket-boo- k. attemDted to escape. The alarm
was given, however, and Offloer Burns took the
thief into custody, lie gave me name oi jonn
Hurlev. at the hearing before Alderman But
ler. His "pal" who was with him at the time
manaeed to escape: but the rocket-boo- n, con
taining S15, was recovered. Hurley was com
mitted In default of giiHH) ball.

Case op House Robbert. Shortly after
dark, last evening, some person or persons
walked Into the house of Mr. Kenl O'Donnel,
JS'o. 12 Callowhlll street, through the side en-
trance, and then passed up stairs. On getting
up stairs several trunks and bureaus were rum-maee- d.

and 8600 in money, some Bilk dresses.
and a set of furs were stolen. The inmates were
In the lower part of the house at the time but
riiil not hear the thieves whilst they were one
rating, and did not know of the robbery until
they went np stairs to retire ior tne niguu

Store Robbert. Some time last night an
entrance was effected Into the cigar store of
Mr. J. Alexander, at the corner of Juniper ana
Kitzwater streets, by boring out a piece of a

nn el from the door. They only obtained $rt in
pennies and a couple of boxes of cigars. The
thief used a common auger In boring out the
panel, and, from the way In which It was done,
was evidently not a very old hand at the busi
ness.

Important Post Office Decision. We learn
v.ot i.ir tha authority eranted to the Postmas--

i.u Mr. Ilenrv Blnnham. on and
after April 1, lHo". the postage on foreign letters
will be collected In currency, Instead of coin,
as heretofore. This class of letters will be de-

livered through the carriers department and
boxes the game as otaer mmi iuhm,

rits n Hoots. Shoes. Brogans, Etc.
We would call the early attention of the trade
to the anu aurauuvo T' -- ""."V.imnrKiH. etc. to bo sold by cata- -

loirue for cash, on Monday morning, April 1,
t in o'elotfk. bv MoClelland & Co.,

successors to Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at
their store, pio. "" bi..

a cra.i P i t About 7 o'clock yesterday
morning a man named Hichard Baldwin fell

at Seventeenth and LombardUoiv l UIi cart,
and broke his collar-bon- e. He had h s

?4.iJ- - .M.nii to. and was taken to hlH

home, at Sixteenth and Kllsworth streets.

A Bbautivtji. Country Beat. fine house and
; j u.i.nnl llnnxn lane, to be sold by M.

Thomas & Son on Tuesday next; three-fourt- hs

of the inouej mj
Cash of Supposed Infanticide. Thi3 morn-In-a

a child was reported to have been found In
attached to the Markoe House.

Charge op Arson. John Fitch was arrested
upon the charge of arson this morning. lie
V1U bav bowing to-da- y.
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Sklling Bogus Jrwrlrt. Last evening a
man named James Dunnon was going around
to the differet houses in the neighborhood of
Third and Callowhlll, and trying to sell articles
of Jewelry, which purported to be of gold. He
stopped at Turner Hall, No. 444 N. Third streets
and attempted to pnss off some of his wares
there, but a polloeman was called, and he took
his leave. lie wns soon afterwards arrested at
Third and Noble street, by Officer Griffith, and
taken before Alderman loland. After a hear-
ing, he was held to answer the charge of false
pretenses.

Larcent. Kliza Jones was arrested this
morning by Olllcer Heeder, for purloining eggs,
butler, etc., from the farmers in the market at
Hecond and Iombard streets. Hhe was com-
muted lor a further hearing by Alderman
Hurley.

Stealing Chickens. Charles Williams was
arrested this morning for entering the yard of
Cirles Hodin, in Fotherglll streot, and steal --

iff I, some chickens. n0 was committed in
default oi tlOO hall bv Alderman Hwlft.

;a Mystery and ll ait y solution. Mr. Jones,
of U , returned from his business to his
cheerful home, but, to his surprise., found no
wife to greet him with the accustomed kiss.
Ho searched In tho sitting-room- , parlor, and
dining-room- , but all was as slleutas the tomb.
The terrible thought Hashed upon his mind
that a murder had been perpetrated. He rushed
towards the kitchen, and stumbled over the
loved form of his wife, who lay upon the floor,
behind the table. Her face wus like snow, and
her hair dishevelled. Ho frantically lifted her
up, pressed hor cold lips to his own, crying
"Dead, dead! Help, help! My poor wife!"

To make a long story short, the wife had but
fainted. All day she had stood at that house-
hold pillory, the ironlug-tabl- e, until, exhausted
With toil and vexation,she sunk upon theiloor,
A few restoratives brought her to, uud tho mys-
tery was explained.

"This is the last shirt you shall Iron forme,"
said Jones. "No! no! You shall not bo con-
fined over my linen, my dear, Heo hero!'' said
ho, pointing with tragic attitude to his bosom.

"Beautiful," cried the wife. "How on earth
do they press them so beuutlful? 1 can not do
them thus."

"This," said Jones, "is not a shirt. It is a
water-proo- f shirt front, and costs but2icouls.
This will last mo for months, my dear, and I
can be, henceforth, my own washwoman. .Soe,
I wcor it over my colored shirt, and wheu
soiled I wipe It off with a wet towel. Wilhthis
1 can travel to Paris and buck without a
change of linen."

LAROR B.KAI., KSTATE SAI.K BY THOMAS &
Sons nkxt Tuesday. Another large and very
valuable sale of Heal Estate Is set down for
next Tuesday by Thomas A Sons.

From the very Interesting nature of these
sales by this firm, a large attendance of bidders
is invariably present, and we doubt not that tne
mention of the valuable properties to bo offered
next Tuesday will call forth an increased num-
ber of competitors. Tho real estate to bo offered
is a specialty, consisting of elenunt cnun try-seal- s,

modern residences, manufacturing es-

tablishments, and all mauuerof city buildings,
in desirable localities.

On Tuesday, April 23, a large, commodious,
and substantial three-stor- y brick Htore-lious- e

will be struck off to the highest bidder. It Is
located on the west side of Delaware avonuo,
south ol Callowhill street, No. 3r0; the lot con-
taining iu front on Delaware avenue 75 feet,
and extending in depth 155 feet to Water street;
two fronts. It is well and substantially built,
and in good repair; has gas, water, fire-pro-

iron shutters, etc. Also, a largo and valuable
whurf, commencing Ad feet south of Callowhill
street, containing in Front on Delaware avenue
75 feet, and extending in depth 280 feet. The
pier is 48 feet wide fronting on tho aveuue, and
on the dock on the south side 27 feel 1 inch,
adjoining Mitchell's dock, which is -- yt feet
wide, the two forming a dock &IJ4 feet wide,
sufficient to accommodate, the largest steam-
ships. Tho pier is 280 feet long, of dirl'ereut
witltbs, as shown on the plan, which may be
seen at the Auction Booms. The dock on the
north side of the pier IslTltJ feet wide, adjoining
ihe Corporation dock, 2ti feel wldo, making
together 44 feet widt h of dock. The water on
both sides of this dock has an average depth of
ldli feet. The whole of this property is clear of
incumbrance, and will make one of the most
Important of real estate trnnwietious.

The F.ffkct of tuh Wkathkk ox Bdsimess.
The cheering effect of the beautiful weather

of the past two days has caused a general Cesire
to eo out in tne iresn air and enjoy tne sun
shine nud pure air. Asa natural consequence,
all branches of trade have felt the good effects
of this feeling. The ladles have not had so good
an opportunity to go shopping for two mouths,
and, as a natural consequence, tho retail dry
goods stores are crowned, rne pnuoinai retail
streets are crowded with the fair pedestrians.
More particularly is that great centre or retail
dry goods business, Eighth street, like a fair.
To-da- y it was crowded. In golug along we
noticed now auicmy tnesuopKeepcrs uau tan en
advantage of the opportunity to display their
goods. The stores oi Mr. Mcciroy, jnos. t and o
North Eighth street, made a most beautiful
display, that was evidently appreciated. Judg
ing by tne numDer oi minus urai wuro in turn,
vicinity. They had some beautiful quallttes
of black silks, dress goods of all kinds, ladles'
cloaklngs and white goods of all descriptions.
Mr. McElroy, It will be recollected, was for
many years at No. 11 South Ninth street, op-
posite the University.

"Nigghrs in the Cahs." Another difficulty
has occurred In the administration of the new
law allowing colored persona to ride In the city
cars. At a meeting of all of the City Railway
Presidents, held yest erday, In reference to this
subject, it was moved by the President of the
Chesnat and Walnut Streets Line, and carried
unanimously, that unless the colored, as well
as the white people, dressed in the styles sold
at the Clothing House of Charles Stokes & Co.,
ander the Continental, they must stand aside
for better dressed folks.

A Hint fob the Million. The sewing
machine, from its indispensable character as a
life and labor-savin- g instrument, nas become
as necessary an appendage to every dwelling
us a stove or timepiece. Therefore, It Is a matter
of importance to all to know which of the
various sewing macnines in use is iue one io
tray. Beyond any doubt, the Grover A Baker
presents the greatest number and the most
essential advantages. It is the most easily
learned and operated, performs the greatest
variety of work, does Its work In the best man
ner, and is tne most auraoie instrument, noiu
ut No. 730 Chesnut street.

The Elliptic Lock-htitc- h Kewtno Ma- -

chink Company huve removed to their uew
mid elegant warerooms. No. 920 Arch street.
These Machines reauire but an examination to
prove to any unprejudiced observer tueir groat
superiority over all others. Messrs. Keen &
Walmsloy, the Agents, have also fitted up at
their new emporium a commodious sewing- -

room, where all kinds of stitching, embroidery,
etc., will be done at the shortest notice, by ex-
perienced operatives. We would advise our
ludy readers to call and examine the truly
urtlstic workmanship of the Elliptic.

A Vicry Valuahlk Makyland Farm and
Counthy Heat, known as Shakon, at Pijhlio
Kalk.. Thomas A Hons advertise for their sale
SOth of April, at the Exchange, a very valuable
Farm and Couutry Seat, over wo acres, uecu
county, Maryland, near the Hislng Sua Hall- -
road station. mansion, tarm-hous-

barn, and other several orchards
ot poors, apples, peaches, etc.; laud iu a higU
state of cultlvHliou. The slock and farming
utensils will be sold to the purchaser of the
farm, the present owner selling on account of
moving to another State. For lurther parlicii'
lars see handbills and advertisements.

tyfJAKE YOUR OWN SOAP.

REFINED SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE.

One Taper Box. for TWENTY CENTS, will make
8 pounds first quality HARD SOAP, or 175 pounds
llrst quality BO FT SOAP, for GENERAL HOUSE
HOLD PURPOSES.

Full directions accompany each box.
Manufactured by

l'ENNSYLVANlA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

To be bad of all respectable GROCERS AND
APOT11ECARIKB. Tlie trade aupplleU at very low

'''FEHGUSSON & SMITH,
BROKERS,

MO Si NO. 43 fcOCTH FRONT ftiTBEET.

DRY GOODS.

J, C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

SILES! SILKS !

ANOTHER LOT OF T1IOSK CHEAP

SPRING SILKS,
AT $1-0- 0 PEII YARD.

rOPI.IJ(ETTE.H, KKW N1IAIES, 6!I t'KNTW.

MELAKUE FOR TOURISTS, 75 CE3ITS.

CHINTZ FUJl'R EI rEKC'AEKS.

ILAIN CIROVNU PERCALES, )

IlUl lIED l'IQ.lTEtt,at-00- .

CLOTHS FOR LADIES' WEAR

UNKIYALLED ASSORTMENT.

FANCY CASS1 MERES FOR ROTS.
FANCY CASSI.HEKES FOR MEN'S WEAR.
MIX EO OOOIS FOR RIM NESS SUITS.
FINE FRENCH CASSIMEHES.
FINE FRENCH CLOTHS.

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods.

ItARNSLEY TABLE LINENS.
WIRE LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINENS.
200 DOZEN NAPKINS AM) TOWELS.
LINEN H lit KA RACKS 23 CENTS.

COTTON GOODS.

10-- 4 VTICA SHEETING,
10-- 4 WALTHAM SHEETINU,

11-- 4 HUUUENOT SHEETING,
PILLOW ML'SLINS,

FINE SUIRTIN4JS,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

J, C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 lllenirpS PHILADELPHIA.

QPENINC.

J. 91. UAFLEIGII,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

HIS PARIS STYLES

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

TUESDAY, APRIL 2. 330 St

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St.

JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LIKE OF

REAL LACE CURTAINS,

10--4, 11-4- , AND 1 4 MARSEII.I.ES lt Il.T.,

Which we will sell at prices LESS3 THAN COST OF

IMPORTATION.

ALSO,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE GOODS.

MHEETINttS,

KIIIItTINGS,

ttOKJ LINEMM, ETC. ETC.

1

DRY GOODS.

EPSTEm & haines,
JtOH. 113 AMD lux WORTH IHINTM HT.,

OF THE LATS FIRM OF
OWEN EVANS & CO.

NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD!
NMALI, RENT t

NflALIi PROFITS I

TI'RN THE NIJIIILK SIXPENCE OFTEN !

"P1n on MOAlT, from the New York and
KoedN, which are considered by the oldest Inhabitantsof the nelgliborliiMKl to be tha greatest bargainsoOcred since the great panic of 1S5- 7:-

E.INI.NS CHEAP. TU1VELS LOW.
ato doren All-Lin- en Towuls, t2cM) doKen Ladles' Linen Hdkl's., 12e. J

inn o 1 onH, M.
im.uuM-- "ii'iiiiicii I'oynes, ri per dozen.W dozen largo size Napkins, JM3.fiopiecesot Mnen Iupermi,l,7n to llId pieces TBble l,lnen, 50c. to Phi.

dozen Gents' larse sl.o n lldkrs,. 22c.
WiOuOents' l'apor Oillurs, scents per box.
2"0 dozen Hoys' colored Rnrdi-- r aii.i.i nun TTrilrfa..

12SC
Hi plccos Dundar A Dixon's rililrtlint Llnan, 45c. to $1.
CALK OEM CHEAP! FLANNELS LOWI
20 pieces Fast Color Calicoes, 1H. cents.
10 " " " 14 "
10 IS
20 17
20 " " 1

25 A Flannel, .11 to 05 cents,
an l ine Cotton and Wool Flunuol, 23 to 50

cents.
JWI Sl.INS! MUSLINS! MITSL1NS!
50 dozen lllnck and Wliltn liiilmorals. fi-1- to r5.All the IciidiiiK make of Musllus. at.lbe lowejtt cum.

petition pr ces.
i can uesi iMcaciicu .Miisiin. rj'jc (
1 bulo t li'nhleuched Muslin. 12','c.
1 bale yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslin, 18c.
1 raJie best yard wide Bleacbed Muslin. Mr.
Wlllimimvllle, Wammitta. Forestdnle, Wllittlils- -

vllic. Hay MillH. yard wide, New Jersuy, 22o.
4, 10-- at tarKiilh!i.
in pieces lull l't yarn wide. ZiC.
u I'leccH beNl Plllow-cii.s- 25C.

10 pieces best n- -i Heavy,, ric,
ft pieces best 10-- 4 heavy, U0 to 80c.

HOSIERY CHEAP! LOVES LOW!
Ladles' Jloso from 12S to 50 oenta.
mi dor.i'ii lullreKular made Latltca' Hose. 50 cents.
Gents' heavy Jlalt-IIos- l'.uj to 4ii cents.
fin dc.cn Gents' heavy Hull-Hos- a emus.
50 dezen Gents' super stout regular made, 40 cents,
100HOZKN BEST KID OliOVKS, $P15.

IIARCiAINM IN IRESM UOOOS AND
ALPACAS.

inn pieces Black A lpaca, 31 conts to 1.
Dress Kooils (rum 15 to 37;, cents.
Call In and take a list of our prices before nurcha- -

Biim elsewhere.
rvotrooils boutrlit when crnld was 1250. Our entire

stock is lre-sli- . and bought ut the recent low prices.
All we ask is a call. Our molto is STRICTLY

ONE PRICE, ana goods marked In plum figures.

EPSTEIN & HAINES,
Of the late 11 rm of Owen Evans A Co.,

Price it Wood's Old Stand.

EY 'CURDY & DUNKLE,

Kfl. VA North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENER A COMPLETE ASSORT"
ME NT OF

REACH SILKS,

FOVLAHU SILKS,

PLAID SILKS

ALPACA POPLIN FOR WALKING SUITS

AND

DRESS GOODS
IN 4UH EAT VARETY. 3 30

VANS & PHIPPS,
N. W. CORNER ARCH AND TENTH STS.

Will open on MONDAY MOftNTNG next, a fresh
invoice ot DRY GOODS, oi a choice selection, at our
usual low rates.

LADIES' CLOAKIXU CLOTHS.
New and Beautiful Kurlnir stvles Iu slnele and

double widths. Very cheap.
CASSIMERES! CAS.SIMERES!

A full line of Hnrlna Casslmeres. A large assort- -
rneut ot i'laln and faucy ttlyles at Greatly Keduced
Hates.

THOSE ALL-WOO- L DELAINES.
fiuch splendid colors are drawing the attention of

Iadiea, and at our low prices are selling very rapid ly.
MARSEILLES AND HONE YCOMH O.IILTS

Ot different styles and sizes, very low.
LINEN 600DS! LINEN WOODS!
All at the very lowest Cash Prices. All WO ask of

you Is to give us a call, and
TAKE A OOOD LOOK,

Knowing you will be at once convinced that It is
the CHEAPEST DRY GOODS STOKE iu the city.

PRINTS! PRINTS!
Warranted Fast Colors, splendid stylos, 12 cen Is.
1 bale Wet Crash, 6' cents per yard. 3 V sj

EVANS & PHIPPS.
N. W. CORNER TENTH AND ARCH STS.

T O K ES WOOD,
HO. 70S ARCH STREET,

XOW OFFER
ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERES, FOR ROYS,

AT S7H CENTS.
MIXED AND STRIPED ALL-WOO- L CAS- -

SI MERES, 91-0- P15, 81-S-

t'INECASSIMERE FOR MEX AXD HOYS'
SVITS.

LIUHT COLORED I It EM II CLOTH, FOR
LADIES' SACO.CES.

FINE 0-- 4 CLOTHS FOR LADIES'
SAC1I'ES, 82-0- AXD

MIDDLESEX CLOTHS, ALL SHADES,
FOR CIRCCLARN.
Villi FIXE "CITROX LOTHS," FOR

'R1EXDS." 31)sJ

QLOAK AND MANTILLA DEPARTMENT.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Announce their opening of

SIRlXl STYLES
FOR Till KSI4 Y NKXT, APRIL 4.

NOS. 430,43'J AX D 43 1 K. SECOND STREET,
S0ftt ABOVE WILLOW.

LACKSAND MUSLIN'S. WILLVESTlliULE a lt' lots o tlie itbuve, fruru
11 em is. Furue.-.s- , liriuloy & Co. 'a uuctiou, which ure
clival).

ri'AlM .TB a. .1 .
Two lots from uucllnn. very gil, for :il eMiita.

HIKI1EX WINDOW Cl'RTAIX MISMX,
j? roui uuctiou. sosuiix niiiiKu, ui jo coma a yurd;

rtniv Ik Tew piHi-eis-
, ki imii iiicir vitiiie,

TAMIIOIRED LACK AXDMCSLIX' (litTAINS.
From auction, will open ou MOSDA Y serend lots,

Bonie of which are luaiinlHcent. at W ORXK S Lacw
auU Eaihroidery fetore, No. 'M North EliillTH at. it

MRS. STi:EL. NO. 1313 CHKSNUT STREET.
newest Htyle: elcijiint Piiik-eilce- d

1ites: Dl-- , the Iiilex Iiivisihle Trull, Werlv
bonei; i'reuch liund-u- lo, and

Corti-i- union to ortier. ,t .s tit1

DR. HUNTER, KO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH

bTREKT. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
AckuowleilKml by nil purlin intrrrtUit a by fur tha

MOaT bUCt'KiMSKlII. PHYSICIAN
In the tre:ilii!et of ilucmfj in hi.i i)ecinliv. QUICK.
TIIOROUUU, ami itermnnmt eum nit.iraiwrd In
every caste. lUjinember 1)11. HUNTER'S Olabrated
IfpioMtifM can onlv Iia liuii fun u in n a.1. hia old entail- -
Ubhed OUice, 44 N. HEVKNTH, bove Filbert.

Till I R D EDITIONIFOURTII EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING" TEI.EOBAPH.

Washington, March 30.

Personal. '

Secretaries rcCulloch and KandaU are on
the floor of the House.

Tho President's Bank Account.
W. 8. Iluntlncdon Cashier of the First Na--

tlonal Bank of this cltv. was examined yester
day as to the condition of the President'":
prlvato account In that bank, and at the times
at which deposits were made by him. The pur
pose oi mo inquiry seems to have ooen 10 con.
nect the deposits made with the receipt of
money by the President in ttio way of pardon
biokcrage.

Reconstruction In Virginia.
Itobert Ould. the Rebel Commissioner of Ex

change, lias been here In conforeuco with pro- -

mineul. Kouthorn men lu regard to lite courso to
bo pursued under the Military Uovorumunt
bill. He tins gone back to Hlchmotid to-da-

and desiens, in concert with leading Virginians,
to propose to the colored people of that (State to
give tliem the sole control of tho Congressional
delegation from Vlrglulu, if the negroes will
give inc wuiies control or tuo stale uoveru-meu- t.

Members doing Homo.
A large number of mem bersof the House have

left for home already, and no quorum was pre
sent this morning.

Nominations In tho Senate.
Senator Sherman's motion to suspend the

rule which provides that all nominations ut
noted on at the adjournment shall fall, will
prevent the president irom sending in new
names in place of those uot acted on; and the
ben a to, In extra session, will acton those now
on the calendar only.

The Philadelphia Appointments.
Tho Senate this mornlnir confirmed Frazler

for Assessor for tho First ldstrict. and relucted
Adams and McGrath for Assessor and Collector
of the Fourth District.

The lobbies of the Senate, beforo tho adjourn
ment, were crowded with an anxious throug
of oillce-seckcr- waiting to luaru what was
done in executive session. Among mem
Sloanaker was laboring hard to defeat Craw
ford as Collector, so that the former may con
trol the office for a short time longer. Crawford
was laid over till next session, which will opou
on Mondnv.

j onn v. tstoKes anu ei- -i oiiecior
John Hancock, of the Fourth District, were un-
tiring in their ell'orts to deleat Adams and
McQrath, which will permit mem to run men-ollicp-s

for a short period longer. A whole riir--
rall" of Philadelphia politicians are Interested
in the appointments ior your cuy. ino oiner
Philadelphia appointments were acteu ou to-
day.

OBITUARY.

IIou. George Read Kiddle, of Delaware.
Senator Kiddle, whose death iu Vushlnt5t011

yesterday is wuioumvJ in this mommy
PHpcrs, was born in Kowcaslle, Uolawure, iu
1817. Ho was educated at Delaware Colleire,
where he studied engineerius. He afterwards
engaged in the enginecilli profession, and was
for vears empioyeu lu locatiuK ana consiruenn
railroads and canals in Pcnusylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, and Virginia, the last of which, was
the ureal wot'K at 1 lamer s t errv.

Alterwards he Blndiml law, was admitted to
the bar in ISIS, and was appointed Deputy
Attoruev-uener- al for his native county, which
position he held until 18.il), when he was eleetod
a KeDresentative from Dmaware tothe Thirty- -
second Congress, and to tho Thirty-thir- d

Congress, serving on the Committee on
Hoods and Canals, and was Chalrmau of the
Committee ou Engraviugs, and also of a spoolal
Committee ou the l'eruvinn cuimo question,

In 181D lie was appolnti-- by the Governor of
the State a Commissioner ou the part of Dela
ware to retrace the ceiouraieu .Mason ami
Titxnn's line." the renorl of which was nrlnted
bv the Letrlsiatures of Pennsylvania, Delaware.
uud Maryland, in 1S60. He was also a delegate
to the severnl Democrnno National Conven
tions of 1S41, 1818. and IsCO. In 1S64 he was elented
a Henator In Congress 10m Delaware for the
term ending In 1869, serving ou the Committees
on the District of Columbia. Manufactures.
Private Land Claims, and Printing. Iu politics
he was classed amoug tne old line Democrats.

r33J ALL MEMBERS OP THE ALPHA
DKLTA PHI Fit ATK KNIT Y, residinir lu

Ibis city, are requested to nu-c- t at No. Jlo7 8. T1IIK-TtKNT-

Street, on MONliAT EVKMNU next, at
o'clock, 10 consult with rol'ereuce lo a permanent

local organization. 11

DRY GOODS.

E. I. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH St.,

HAS KOfV OPEN

ELEGANT BLACK MILKS,

MODE AND HEAVY DULL SILK, FOR SHORT
DRESSES, for

HEAVY Oil. BOILED SOLID COLORED SILK3.

NEW DltF.SM UOOD.M.

NEAT PERSIAN PLAIDS.
COLORED ALPACAS, very fine, SO cents.
FINEST BLACK ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS

IMPORTED.
ELEGANT QUALITY NAINSOOK PLAIDS.
BATIN CHECK NAINSOOKS, for Wrappers.
SATIN CHECK SILK, for Wrappers.
riain Nainsook Bolt-finis- h Cambric, ato. etc.
New Lot Of HAMBURG EMBOIDERIES.
nsndsome Edgings and Insertlugs to match.
Real Valenclenne trimmed sets at p; cost j: to Im-

port.
Real Vsloncleune Hdkls., tl'30$6'a0. Less than old

price.
100O Black Lace Veils, at 31 and 3'.c, all silk; cost

over $13 per dozen to Import a great bargain,
100 dozen Lluen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at 1

per dozen worth 5.

65 dozen more Linen Towels, l'' y-- d long, at t c,

lliO dozen Linen Towels. :il, M. 4'i, and trie.
A full Hue of KichardSMi's Linens, very heavy and

fine.
1 case FRENCH WH A LEBO.N E CORSETS, Very

low.
I bales Of RUSSIA CRASH, 12'j, 15, and 16c.

Black aud White stripe Mohair skirting. ifiV'je.

Table Linens aud Napkins, In variety, at low prices,
Snow-dro- p aud Damask Table Linens, very fine.

8- -t Red and While Check Wine Cloth.
RIBBONS l iiOM AUCTION.

Black and White Silk Trimmings from Auction,
halt price.

Black and White narrow Velvet, at 21 cents a piece.
Fine French Perfumery u:id Soaps.

HOOl'SKIUTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
HOOP SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.

NEWSHAP:: NEW SIZE.

The Comblnutlou Wire Hoop Skirt. Warmed tho
best Skirt made.

NEW KID GLOViJS- - JOUVIN'S BEST.

E. XI. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

10-- Ctlcs, below market price,
10-- 4 heavy Muslin, at 62 cems.
Wllliamsvllle, Wamsutta, and all the best makes.
S80th2t E. R. LEE.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY"
Land county ok Philadelphia.

Kstaieof ELIZABETH MAHONEY, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed iiy the Court o audit, nettle

and adjust the account ot AN DKKW JH ANN. Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of ELIZABETH MAHO
NKY, deceased, and to report distribution of tlie bal-

ance In the hands of the accountant, will meet the
nartlM luterested lor Hie miriiosfs of his appoint-
ment, ou KHIDAV. April 12. A. D .117. at 4 o'clock
P. M.. st the ofUoe of W. W. J V VENAL, Ks.. No. 2,
Wercsutile Library Building, In the City ot l'Ulladel-plM- ,,

8

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TREATY.

The Whole of Russian America
Ccdcatothc United States.

SFKCIAL DESPATCH TO THK BTRNINS TKI.BQRirH.l
Washinoton, March JO.

The Tresldent communicated to theHnnata.
in Kxecutlve session, to-da- y, a;ireaty with Kus
sia, by which that power surrenders to tho
United States the sovereignty over all of Hus-Bi- nn

Atnerioa and the adjacent iHlands,
The price to be paid by the United States U

about seven millions of dollars. The treaty
whs I Aid on the table, and will be taken np next
week. The territory to be obtaiued extends
about six hundred miles along the const, and
nearly excludes British America from tho
oct au. It embraces b:m,uui square nun s ot ter
ritory, and tins room 7U,uoo lnnaoitants. nrl- -
tlHIl u lpiomnis nere ure greuuy uxuueu iy 1110
fact of (ho treaty.

LATEST FROW EUROPE.

Eu the Atlantic Cable
Rout Hampton, March 302 P. M. The steam-

ship Teutonia, from New York March 16, ar-
rived bore at noou to-da- y. aud proceeded to
Hnmburg.

i.ivkili'ool. March 30 2 P. M. Information
has bcou received here of the ship J. 11. Curtis
having been abandoned at sea February 21.
Mo further particulars have been received.

Mneetho opening uouou uas oeoome quiwj
dull, and prices have fallen off fully 1. for
middling uplands, which are now quoted ltd.
Other articles are quiet and unchanged.

A FEW OF THE MANY ADVANTAGES

You have by Buying your

TEAS AND COFFEES
At the

AMKKIt'AN TKV (OJlPAKY'Si
1. We positively sell only the best and strictly pure

goodn.
2. We sell the very host articles at lower prices thau ,

much Inferior floods are usually sold for.
:i. We never misrepresent an article under any

4. You get all our Teas rree from dust, as we am an
our Teas.

5. Our Collees are roasted without water, lara. or
crcHKo. winch Improves the quality, anu gives you
more Coffee to the pound.

(i. We keep tlie largest assortment 01 1 pas ana uqi-ftfe- s,

among which you will 11 ml some ot tlie very finest
qualities ever imported, which ure hardly ever round
In other stores.

7. if the ilavorof any Tea or Coffee bought at our
Kton-- s should not suit your taste, we will cheerfully
exchange them.

M. e win cueenuny give you nmnpiua graiis 01 any
of our Teas.

9. Having ko many Stores, and Importing our roocU
direct, we are unaDled to l you the finest Teas Iroiu

" to 7A cents a pound lower than other stores gene
rally sell them lor, and tue ahoicest couees iroin 0 19
IS cents lower.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
Nog. 21 H. 8KCOND and .Si AUCII Street.

gOMETIIING EXTRA FINE.
We have Just received a small quantity of the

FINEST BLACK TEA
Ever exported from China, called the Empress Chop.
These Teas can only be exported through England,
aud then onlv by permission of the Chinese Govern-
ment. We Imported it direct from England, aud sell
it at the low figure of per pound. We teel conn- -
Ufini mui interior leas are 10111 at oiuer mores at iron
ft to fc2'75 per pound, and we can safely assert that thta
tine quality 01 lea cannot oe lounu in oiuer siores ib
the city. Try It, 11 you wish a Tea that rarely conies
to this couutry.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
Nos. 21 S. SECOND and 0:i2 A RCII Street.

SI '
--O- DOLLAR FOR TERY

FINE BLACK TEA.
bi.-4-m: dollar for vert finbJ Ai'AN IDA.

1. --ONE DOLLAR FOR VERT FINEEN4.
LIM1I ItKEAKEAMT TEA.

These one dollar Teas are as fine as those usually
sold at 11 to, and Id many stores even higher.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
Nos. 21 8. SECOND and V3i ARCH Street.

$125. $125. $1-25-
. $1-25-

.

FOR EXTRA FINE
OOLONG BLACK TEA.

for extra fins Japan Tea.
for extra fine Euxliah Breakfast Tea.
for extra fine Imperial and Young Hyson Tea.

These Teus are usually sold at other Stores at troo,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Nos. 21 S. SECOND and Wi ARCH Street.

40 CENTS.
TKV OCR 40 CENT ROASTED COFFEE,

Considered by every person that uses it the finest la
this couutry. Try It.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
It Nos. 21 S. SECOND and m ARCH Street.

REMOVAL
OF

TOVVNSEND & CO.
TO

No. 59 North SECOND Street,

IIELOIY AUCII, EAST SIDE.

CARPEmOS, ETC.

The attention ot our friends aud patrous Is
called to our

RE.HO VAL
To. No. 59 North 8EC0ND Street, below Arcli,
east side, whore it will be our aim to keep la
More such (JOODS ouly as we have every con-

fidence will give satisfaction to our oas-tome- is.

BSOwtuthgiurp

BOYS' CLOTHING.

We have now the test assortment ot

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
330YS

EVER OFFERED IN TIIIM MTV.

A large assortment of

Fancy Coatings and Cassimorea

rou 4J;EN'rLt.ni:x T4 order from.
F. A. IIOYT & BRO.,

TENTH AND 1IKSX1 T STREETS,
80smwlnirp AbKEMBI.Y BUILDINa.S.

TN THE ORPHANS' COUKT FOR THK CITX"
J. AND COCNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of UEORuE 11. WILSON. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, nettle,

and adjust the account oi ALUEKT 11. I.INDKKMAN
and JACOB It. SENSEMEN. Executor under the
will ot Oeorge H. Wilson, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance In thehauds of Hie account-
ants, will meet the parlies Interested for tue Durpose
of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY. April 10. A. I).
117, at 4 o'clock P. M..at tliwotlic. of KUKM AN sHKP-PAH-

Ecq., No. 41H WALNUT street, second story
front building, lu the City oi Philadelphia. W stuthjli


